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Queen resigns. to take teaching po'sltlon
llylu,vettafpln

and Robert McCarty
Staff Wr119rl

Dr. Bernard Queen formally

announced hia raqpiation u director

of development and foundation •
Tbur• day, and Pre• ident Dale F.
Nituchb aaid bia dednon i• a natural
renlt of any top-level reorpniution.
Queen bu been reu1iped to a
teacbin1 pomionin theColle,e ofEducation u be reqllelted.
In a joint 1tatement relea1ed by
Queen and Nitz• chke Tbur• day,
Queen • aid hia duti• with the development office will end Sept. 28. He will
return to teacbin1 durin1 the 1priq '
•emester.
"I believe we have achieved the pall
we • et out to achieve with the Development Office and the MU Foundation when I accepted the auianment • even
yean qo," Queen aaid. ·"Now I would
lib to return to the Colle,e of Education and let other• auume the challen1e of buildin1 the prosram to
,reater bei1ht•."
Nituchke • aid he bad offered Queen
a top-level po• ition under hi• new
admini• trative plan•, but Queen
declined.

The poauion vacated by Queen'•
u director of the Marshall
Univenity Foundation will be filled
temporarily ancl u 100n u pouible,
Nituchb • aid.
.
The clirector• hipa of development
and foandatiou were combined under
the admint.tration of Nits1chke'1
immediate precleceuor, Dr. Robert B.
~

Now, I would like to return to the College of
Education and let others assume the cha/le~
of building the program to greater heights.

Dr. Bernard OUNn

HayN, .

•

~ ;•

,

He joined the Mar• hall faculty in

I offered him a place - I don't want to get
specific - I offered him an opportunity to work
in the area of development.

.1 - ~
' ,,_.,
. ••

1963 u a • upervilor of • tudent teachinl, and wu chairman of the ~

ment of Curriculum and Foundatiou
from 1968 until hia appointment u .
dean of the Collese of Education in

Prellcfent Dale F. Nlmchke

~~

"I offered him a place - I don't want
to 1et • pecitic - I offered him an opportunity to work in the area of development," Nituchke • aid.
But Queen • aid then i• no anim08ity
between Nituchke and himaelf, in
• pite of hia deci• ion to fNiln,
Nitz• chke • aid he "reluctantly
aareed" to honor Queen'• ~ue• t to
return to teachin1.
..Bernard Queen bu done an out-

.

Queen bu • erved in that dual role
• ince 1977.

1974.

At the besinnin, of Queen'• term u

• t a n ~ reoraranizin1tbe Devel- Foundation director, total auet• were
opment
program and puttm, it li• ted at le•1 than fl million. Nituchke
on a • trobs, • ound footin,," Nituchke • aid Queen bu broqht the auet• of
• aid. "He bu been VflrY effective, and the Mar• hall Foundation to more than
we are •oini to mi•• him in that role."•. '6 million.
Under Nituchke'• new admini• tra-·
tive •tructure, the director of development po• ition bu been replaced by a
vice pre• ident ofinmtutional advlll)Cement. Thia poaition will be filled tint,
Nltsacbb wd.
·

Queen will be teachin1 ,raduate
c...._
in educational adminiltration
in the • prin1
and • aid he will
NmNter,

uae the re• t of thia • emeater to nacquaint himlelfwith a • pecta ofiutruc-

·tion and with the •tudenta.

Nit~schke outlines his administrative changes
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the onraD adminiatration • tructure, NJtuchb may.

llepnt•.
approve

chooee inclividuaJe 1D fill thepoeitiou at hia own diacntion.
He • aid he would annoance the
of inclividuall in the plan
after the October BOR meetiq.

nam•
I

1

Vice Prealdent
Health Sclencn
&Dean
School of Medicine

Vice Prealdent
lnatltutlonal
Advancement

LNurslng
handicapped individual) today, and
Trainin Center.
The mvenlty of Oreson and the makin1 •ure he can • till do it tomorUnivenity of Califonua, ,tltere Dun- . row," he • aid.
Mar• hall will not be an official
Manhall in October will become one lap ii ftom, make up the iDltihate. Dunof three member• of a national in•ti• lap • aid the purpoee ofthe orpniaation member of the institute unt.i1 formal
tute, formed in 1982, to conduct · will beto • tudythe,-.n)isationand papen anive from the U.S. Depen.
wrcb for the • evenly handicapped. mail\teance of Nvenly handicapped ment of Education. Dunlap • aid MarCreated by the U.S. Department of individuall. ~ Dunlap • hall ptobably will receive tl00,000 to
Education, thein•titutewu,iventl.4 • aid, i• ,"How can you teach in • uch a condud ita portion of the reeearch.
However, Dunlap • aid the wrcb
million to be uaed until 1987, accQrdiq way that the effeeu will aprud everyto Dr. Glen Dunlap, directorofreaearch where, not remain in one area." Main... CIIIANT,,.._I
and t..,inin« at Mar• hall'• Auti• m _ tenance i •, "Teachin1 him (a
By Burgetta !plln

Spectal CorrNpondent

M.U receives
research grant
o-f $100,000

Vice Prealdent

Thur• day releaaed plan• to
ltreamline hia adn;inin.,.tion.
Nituchb •aid he hu been try.
ins to "keep a lid" OD hil plan
beca11N it limply will be a recam•
mendation to the Board of

tf
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Escapees ~•turned
to state's custody
WIILIAMSON - Four of five inmatee who
88C&ped from the Mingo County Jail lut week
are now back in cuatody, authoritiea ea.id. ·

Jailer Bill Webb.said that Robert1Cennedy,
~. turned himaelfin Wedneaday at the county·
jail. Three of the other eecapeee were recaptured
earlier and one remains at large.
Officiala aay Kennedy had been hiding in the
hilla and along the banlu of Tug River aince
leaving the Williameon area after eacaping
Saturday morning during Williameon'• Coal
Featival.
Kennedy, who had previouely been under
$15,000 bond after being arreeted on two
chargee of malicioue wounding and attempted
murder, now i8 under an additional $3,000 bond
eet by Magietrate John Hambrick.
He wu taken to Mqiatrate Court following
hie eurrender and charged with jail escape and
armed robbery, with bonde eet at $1,000 and
$2,000, reapectively, on thoee charges.
One eecapee, Jimmy Lee Deskjne, 20, of
Brookeville, Fla., who had been held in the
Mingo jail on forgery and two counte of uttering
bad checlu, remain• at lar,e.
The firet.of the:five to be recaptured wu Ken
Martin J ackeon, 'Z7, of Matewan, who .w u
taken into cuatody Saturday.
Two other eecapeee, Elijah Sartin, Jr., 25, of
Naqatuck, and Franklin Charlea Blankenehip,
29, of Matewan, remain in the Martin County
jail at Inez, Ky., where they await extradition
proceedin1• by Weat Viqinia.

Cou.ncll miffs residents
FAIRMONT - Some reaidente of Beverly
Road are mil unhappy with a City Council
decieion to renaine their road after Olympic
gold medaliet Mary Lou Retton.
.
One reeident of the road uked the council
thi8 week to reconeider ite move.
"It wu eomethin1 that wu epawned here by
you council membere with no input by anybody
elae," ea.id Harry S. Turner, who originally
preeented a petition with 100 namee proteeting
the change. "We were ignored, have been
ignored all the time," he eaid.
"We atated clearly we are not again•t Mary
Lou Retton, and we do want eomething approp!
riate named for her in thi8 town that the youth
can participate in," he ea.id, auggeeting that a
park or atadium bear her name.

'

Candidates_promise gold
CHARLESTON - Gubern(ltorial candidates
Arch Moore and Clyde See say they'll spruce up
the dome of the state Capitol if elected, ,
although Moore's not revealing his plan to do
80.

See, a Democrat, says if he wins he'll launch
a fund-raising drive to restore the gold leaf to
t~e Capitol dome.
The leaf was painted over seven years ago
when Gov. Jay Rockefeller took office. Rockefeller had·the dome covered with gold paint at a
savings .of more than $100,000 from a plan t,p
replace the leaf originated by Moore.
Now Moore says he's not going to reveal his
new plan for the dome which has turned a
mustard yellow and begun to chip and peel.
"I have a very specific plan to fix it, just like
I did the last time," said Moore. "But I'm not
ready to reveal it yet."

·A.

Meese exonerated
U.S. Emba11y annex
of crlmlnal conduct target of bombing
WASHINGTON - A special proeecutor
reported today he found no buie "for the
bringing of a proeecution" against preaidential
couneelor Edwin Meeee III whoee nomination.
by Preeident Reagan to be attorney general
bogged down in charges of ethical misconduct.
Special proeecutor Jacob A. Stein, reporting to a
apecial court which appointed him to inveatigate
allegation• concerning Meeee, said he looked only
for violation• of the law and would "aubmit no
comment. on Mr. M~•• ethics and the propriety
of his conduct or an evaluation of Mr. Meeae's
fitneaa for office."
The three-judge panel accepted Stein'• report
and made it public.
Stein, a prominent Waehington lawyer, hu
been inveati,atin1 Meeae aince April when allega•
tiona aroae durin1 and after Senate Judiciary
Committee hearinp on hie fitneu to eerve u
attorney general. The moat eerioue allegation wu
that Meeee played a role in awardin11overnment
jobe to a friend from California and hie wife in
exchange for a $15,000 intereet-free loan from the
-friend.

BEIRUT, LEBANON - A van filled with
explbeivea and driven by a euicide commando
ran a hail of gunfire and blew up at 4:45 a.m.
EST Thursday a yard from the U.S. Embuy
annex in an eut Beirut BUburb, eeverely
damaging the building and reportedly killing 23
people and wounding 60, including the U.S.
ambauador.
The U.S. State Department ea.id two American• were among the dead and at the blut
scene, officiala_euperviein1 the reecue reported
21 Americana were wounded.
The building did not collapee, but there wu
severe damage to the ,round floor, and coneiderable damage to the other five atoriee. Damage
from ehrapnel could be eeen 500 yarde away.
About 90 minutee after the exploeion, a man
telephoned the Beirut office of the French newa
Agence-Preue to claim reeponeibility on behalf
oflelamic Holy War, alao known u Ielamic
Jihad
U.S. State Department epokeawoman Sondra
McCarty ea.id ehe had received reporta that
AmbaNador Reginald Bartholemew walked out
of the compound and wae being treated at a
hoepital for minor injuriea.

KIiier executed In Fl.orlda
STARKE, FLA. - Jamea Henry, who denied
killing an 81-year-old civil n,hte leader, died in
the Florida electric. chair Thunday, the eeventh
penon executed in the etate thi8 year.
Henry, 34, electrocuted minutee after a oourtimpoeed etay expired, wu the ninth pereon
executed in Florida eince 1976 and the eecond
thi8 month. Twenty-five people have been
executed nationwide eince the U.S. Supreme
Court rein.stated the death penalty in 1976.
The execution was carried out despite pleu
from national civil righte leaden that the
inmate be epared.
About 30 demonatraton - a few aupporting
capital puniehment - held vigila in a puture
acrou the street from Florida State Prieon u a
black-hooded executioner put Henry to death
with 2,000 volte of electricity adminietered over
60 aeconde.
He wu pronounced dead at 7:09 a.m., four
minutee after the electricity was turned off.
At a priaon news conference~ Henry maintained hie innocence, but apologized to the dead
man'• family.

Averages rising on SAT
NEW YORK· Leading educators hailed a
strong rise in the average Scholastic Aptitude
Test scores as fresh evidence that a 20-year
slide in public education may be ending.
The College Board announced Wednesday
that aver·a ge math SATs were up three points to
471 in 1983-84, while average scores on the
verbal section of the exam rose one point from
the previous year to 426.
Education officials particuarly noted the
strong showing by women and future teachers.
Seniors expressing an interest in majoring in
education improved their math performance by
seven pooints to 425, and by four points to 398
in the verbal section.
The SAT exam is scored on a scale of 200 to
800, with 800 a' perfect score. Nearly a million
college-bound high school seniors take the SAT
each year.
Montana tallied the biggest year-to-year gain.
Verbal scores of 490 and mnath scores oi544
were a toial of 19 points higher than the
previous year.

1

Pope ends Canadian tour
OTTAWA - Pope John Paul II, at the final
atop of hie 12-day Canadian tour, appealed for a
"new vieion of humanity" without abortion, war
and atarvation.
"We cannot cloee our eyea, nor ahould we
harden our hearte, in the face of.untold
suffering and .needs that afflict milliona of our
fellow human bein1•," the pope, who flies back
to Rome.toni,ht, told Canadian leaders and
foreign diplomata Wedneaday.
"One pereon alone cannot change the world,"
aaid the poniiff. "But all of ue together...will be
able to create a peaceful and peace-loving
aociety."
Thie morning wu aet uide for a private
meeting with Canada'• Roman Catholic
biehope. Some biehope eaid touchy subjects
euch u clerical celibacy and the ordination of
women might be raieed with the pope, a stout
defender of traditional doctrine.
World peace wu the topic for the pontiff's
laet eermon in Canada Thursday afternoon,
when he say• a Maas at a rivereide park near
downtown Ottawa.

lraquls attack Kharg Island
BAGHDAD, IRAQ · Iraq said ite armed forces
attacked Iran's main Persian Gulf oil shipping
terminal at Kharg Island Thursday, damaging
unspecified. inatallations.
•
A military spokesman announced in Baghdad
that Iraq attacked "soIQ_e facilities" in Kharg
Island.
The unidentified Iraqui spokesman, reading a
communique over the state radio termed the
attack "a warning strike."
The statement did not say if"the attack on the
island was mounted by navy units or
warplanes. •
..
But diplomatic sources in Manama, Bahrain,
said the attack was carried out by Iraqui
jetfighters.
~
Iraq has attacked Kharg Island several times
during the four year war betwen the two
nations. Last week, Iran attacked Iraqui oil
installations.
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Opinion
---Students Speak~- - Research center
How has the delay in the new science
building's opening affected you?

offers Marshall
rare opportunity

"I am disappointed because I wu ~
ing it to open tbia aemeater. It'• kind ofinconvenient ltavina' chemiatry and phyaic•
• cluaea in other buildings."
Lyndon Ong Yiu ·
Huntington Nlllor

..r:_

Kathie Austin
Olllllpolll Ferry aophomore

Robby 8mlll

Huntington Junior

.,

National recoarnition ia alway• healthy for an
inatitution of lusher education. Morale of both
atudenta and faculty memben incre&1e1 when
academic programa aain rNpect from uperta
in the recognized fieldl.
Special education, apeech and hearing, and
paychology majora at Manhall will aoon
benefit from the atate-funded Autilm Training
Center, which will be the first center of itl kind
in the nation.
·
With
the
ATC'•
opening
in
October,
ltudenta
"It haan't affected me because I'm in the.
in theae. fieldl will beneftt from Manhall'•
air-conditioned auditorium. But I feel aorry
increued apoeure. Now, there ia 101Dething
for thoae that aren't."
mo~
'
AJao in October, Manball will be made a
member of a national research inatitute, lrivina
ltudenta the opportunity to get 'hande-on' experience by working with NVerely handicapped
individuala.
Thia research conter will be a 1eparate component from the ATC, with •ch offeriq itl own
advantages.·
"Disorganization and trying to find (the
The people nurturina Manhall'a part of the
profesaon') offices are a pain."
research inatitute ahould tab every caution
becaue a ·project nch u thia ia frqile.
The Autiml Trainina Cent. hal already had
ita ahare of controveny before the id• became
reality. ltl own advilory board wanted it moved
out of the Colle,e of Education.or out of Marahall completely. The preaident of the board
alao ·said ahe wu "not at all aure" how the
people in charp of the center were uiq the
"Still being in the old building, where the
funda. The reeearch inatitute could euily target
temperaturN are uncomfortable and there ia
niore contro.veray- eapecially concernina
noiae from Third Avenue ia diltracting. It'•
money.
very hard to concentrate there."
The ATC ia atate-funded, and the reaearch
institute ia funded throqh the U.S. Department
of Education. Manqement of thoae two funding buea will be a precarioua job. Additionally,
the research portion mut be kept aeparate from
the ATC aince research wu not included in the
mandate creating the center.
It ia alao important not to let one component,
be it the ATC or the research inltitute, ncceed
at the riak of the other faltenns. It would be
better to do one well than to have two potentially remarkable projects falHna 1hort.
We challenge p~non• involved in the
reeearch project to be aware of the great pouices in the Christian church. I have alao often bilitiee involved here and alao the potential
queationed many of the doctrines of it. I have problema.
yet to be kicked out of the church for thia questionina. I wu raiaed to believe that God ia good
and not to be feared. Many people do believe
Corrections
that the "pain of damnation," ia experienced if
In the Thunday Sept. 20 iaaue ofThe Parthe law is not followed to the letter. However, to
thenon it wu incorrectly reported that
say that Christianity is baaed on tbia, ia too
there are seven repreeentativea for the offgeneralized. I have been a member of three difcampus
constituency of Student Senate.
ferent churches in the lut ten y~. All were
There are five off-campua 1enaton.
different. The people in these churches all had
differing opinions and still could get along as a
church.
Mr. Kennedy's point is well taken. Much of
what he say• is true. However, I disagree with
The Parthenon.
hie interpretation of the doctrine. Christianity
Founded 1896
ia based on the belief that Christ died and wu
resurreded so that out sin1 would be forgiven. I
Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Terri Bargeloh ,
am a Christian becauae I want to be, not
Managing Editor _ _ Sandra Joy Adkin•
because I wu forced into it through fear. I tis for
Slaff ,... . Editor ___ Edgar Simpson
thia reaeon that I believe that Mr. Kennedy's
Delk Newl !dltor _ _ _ _ Jeff Seager
statement - that Chriatian doctrine ia based
8porta Ecltor _ _ _ _ _ Paul Car10n
on fear - ia a misrepresented generalization.
Wire ldllora _ _ _ _ _ Jeanne Welle
Sincerely,
and Randy Vealey
Chuck Cuhman
Ripley Sophomore

--Our Readers Speak-Christianity not ba~ed on fea·r
To the Editor:
I am writing in response to the letter submitted in the Sept. 19 edition of The Parthenon by
Michael F. Kennedy about his view on religion.
I have a cloae friend who ia an agnoetic for
many of the same reuons u Mr. Kennedy. Ifhe
is like my friend, then he hu carefully thought
out his views and they are unlikely to be
changed. For this reason, I respect Mr.
Kennedy's views and am not trying to change
them. However, I did see a few pointa in his
letter that need to be addreaaed.
I agree with his criticisms of the crusades,
inquisitions, and other evil acta committed in
the name of religion. They were unexcuaed blemiahhea on the history of religion. However,
these events were caused by individuala, not by
the religion itaelf. I do not believe that reli8ion
can be blamed for theee.
The aecond point addreaaea Mr. Kennedy'•
belief that Christianity is based on fear, I question his ·rea1oning here, and believe Mr.
Kennedy haa a miaconception of what Christianity ia about. Being the eon ofa Preabyterian
minister, I have.been aubject to many experien-
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.BIii sparks debate over student electlon rule
By Elaine Whltaly

,j

Reporter

A bill denyins participation in ltudent sovernment
to atudenta on disciplinary probation prompted
debate in Tueeday'a Student Senate meetins.
The propoeal would replace the term "aocial probation," uaed in the aenate election rulee, with "disciplinary probation," aa stated in the Marshall
constitution.
However, opponents ofthe bill aaid that "inconaiatent" wording ia not the only iuue. They arsue that
probation under any nameahould not be srounc:la for
denying ltudents the risht to participate in ltudent
govemment.
"People on disciplinary probation aren't criminals," aaid Sen. Kenneth Caldbaush, Wheelin1
sophomore. He aaid that r•trictins candidatea
would "alienate people from holdins office."

Sen. Don L ..Pace, Le.age junior, agreed. He called
the propoaal "ridiculous."
''Thia hu nothing to do with whether I can serve
my constituency,'' Pace aaid. "I think it'• terrible
that (the senate) could even consider auch a bill."
But proponents of the bill aaid it ia not a judgment
of competence, but merely a form of puniahment
against offenders of university policy.
"If rulea are laid down and we break thoeerul•, we
1088 certain privileg•," aaid Sen. B. Scott Hall, Williamson junior.

people on diaciplinary probation to hold office, we
(the aenaton) ahouldn't bend to their rulea,'' he aaid.
Student Body President Mark D. Rhoclea agreed
that the stipulation of"s~ atandins" neec:la cl.uification to spell out the offen. . that would bar a •tu·
dent from holdins office. But he refuted accuaationa .
that the administration told the aenate what to do.

"I take what they (administration officiala) aay
into consideration, but nobody ia my superior or ltu·
dent arovernmenfa superior,'' he aaid. Rhoclea aaid
whether disciplinary probation would deny a student
.
According to the Marshall constitution, the coordi- from holdins office s hould " depend on the
nator of •tudent conduct and welfare, under powera circumatancee."
Accordins- to Rhodes, denial of office for major
granted.by the Board of Regents, can btr ltudenta
from holding office who are not in "good standing." offena., auch u vandaliam, ia n ~ to "keep
Caldbau,h arsued that this allow• the administra- out the riffraft:" But reatrictins atudenta for " petty"
offenaea, auch u public intoxication at football
tion too much power over student elections.
"Juat becauae the administration doesn't want gamea, would be "scary,'' he aaid.
~

undergo evaluation
,Admiss.i-on , Biology programs
happena to
our tum," Tarter aaid. gram and ita ability to attract students
be

By Deborah B. Smith

standaras
u·nchange4\.

Reporter

M'~iJ. :•

Admiaaion policiee at
University will remaui in~
at ·
leaat until the Board of ~ t i(
chansea ita state-wide policl•. ·
President Dale F. Nituchke -.id.---•Getting student.a better prep~ ·
in higb school for their collep.«lu•
cation ia more important than .
up,rading Marshall's admilJSion. ,
policies, Nituchke added.
·- ; -_ "In my own judgment/''b~ -.id.c,
" the policies in place prior to
admiNion of a atu,dent · 5) 1ot
nearly aa important -. th, poli~
we have· dealins with. •~,ul• n~
once they are on boatd ...::."llicbii,'>·
euentially, how ge)C)i({ve'w~i #itlCi
the job of educannr ~ i,tuaeti.:"i;
The~ i• alao an.ecoJU)ink &lctor ·-·
involved, Nitu<:hkt ,aai~.<
·
"When we ildnut larii• ,nllinbera
of atudenw who W it .difflcu1t ~ -/
•ucceecl. th~ we have, Wt• ' d''
numerou dollfH-µi ·~
' -· · ·

are

-,y

~~o~:!?.ti~:i:;~';

11ehoola."
-. . . ••'" '',' .
Meanwhile. NUzachke ·i 'd ded, ,
''It' we w«k to admij ooly'. tht'cream of the crop, ourjoh~be ,
eaay,•• he aaid. ~'The rql culleup
ia to tllke thoee leu briptudedu- .
cated and improve their educa•
tional learnins eipiAcantlr
.''
,¥·

All biolosical sciences prosram• are
underaroins institutional prosram evaluations this aemeeter, accordinsto Dr.
Donald C. Tarter, chairman of the
Department of Biolosical Sciences.

Every five years faculty in all university program• in West Virsinia muat
evaluate their program• for the Board
of Regenta. The faculty reports are submitted to t he preaident of each institu•
tion who then make• recommendations
to the BOR about each program; Tarter said.
"Different departments come up for
evaluation each year and thia year

''Thia should keep us very busy aa we
are • till trying to cope with the overcrowding problem• resulting from the
failure to open the addition."
Facultymembenin botany,zoology,
and biological aciencea program• will
serve on committeee to carry out the
evaluationa which include an overview
of each program and aueaamenta of
adequacy, viability, neceaaity and conaiatency, Tarter aaid.
Program adequacy ia determined by
evaluatins faculty, student• and
reeourcea available. Thia includee an
..-..mentoftheprosram'a_atnmstha
and weakneuee, Tarter aai(i.
Coat effectiveneu and ltudent enrol·
lment determine the viabilty of a pro-

_,and faculty, he aaid.
Neceaaity ia aaaeaaed by considering
the neec:la of people in the region and
~e availability of similar pro,rama at
other institution• in the state.
Tarter aaid the conaiatency of the
programwiththemiuionoftheuniveraity a1ao ia considered in the evaluationa. The effects of diacontinuins the
program• are considered alao.
Reports from each committee will be
submit_ted to Preaident Dale F.
Nitzachke by November 11. Nitzachke
will then make recommendations to
the BOR about -the prosrama.
Gontinuation of programs and fundins levela are determined by the preeident'• recommendations, Tarter aaid.

C~llege Republicans eye defeat of MU's 'left'
By Davtd MIiier
Reporter

The Manhall University chapter of
the Collese Republican National Com•
mittee want• to attend an antiabortion seminar at the Univenity of
Charlnton u one of eeveral projects
deaiped to help the Republican caue,
accordins to the organization'• pl'e8i·
den~ Robert Bennett.
The oqaniution alao wants to try to
increue voter reptration, set the
Republican candidatea elected, and
defeat tbe"Jeft" onManhall'acampua,
which includes a petition drive against
UCAM (United Campuaea Against
NudeuWar)
However, Bennett. who ia alao vice

Fund raiaen are a1ao in theworka for
the College Republicans. A car waah,
and aolicitation of local Republican
group• are on the agenda to raise
money, but one tactic beinguaed to promote the Republican cause ia the
"Fritzbuatera" campaign, a nationwide campaign that started in
Waahinston, D.C., (the home bue for
the Colll se Republican Committee)
and hu buttona, T-ebirta, and even a
Alao, candidtate fonuna an beina theme aongridiculing Mondale and the
_ planned before the Nov. 8 election with entire Democratic Party.
The Colleie Republican organizalepublican subernatorial candidate
Arch Moore'• campaisn manaser tion hu more than 126,000 ltudents on
· apea)dns Sept. 'J:1 and Moore himself more than 1,100 campu. . acroaa the
Oct. 4. Republiqm candidate for U.S. country.
The orsanization meets everyThunSenate, John Raeae, ia alao beins
day afternoon at 3:30 in the MSC.
booked to • peak in a forum.
chairman of the W.Va. Collese Republicans aaid, "The Collese Republican
orsanization ia not in exiatance to push
the iaauea, but to get our candidates,
local and national, elected."
To help with student participation in
the elections, the Collep Republican•
are aroinsto have orsanizational tablee
aet up with pamphlet. and buttons to
pauout.

Religious Directory·
r1111 ..... CoR1r••ll•11 Rabbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth Awinue at Tenth Street.
Phone 522-2980.
Weekly Services: Friday 7: 5p.m.; Saturday
9 Lm.; Sunday 9 a .m.

•

.... A..... ..,..., Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0115.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
$unday Worship 10: 5 a.m.; Wednesday
supper 5:15 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study
6:.JOp.m.
Transportation: Sundays 9:20 a.m. and
10:lOa.m,

•

Good New• laptllt Church1 Rev. Tom
Owens. 2128 Fifth-Avenue. Phone 523-3057.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 10 a.m.;
Morning Wor1hlp 11 a.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesday
7p.m.
Grace Gotpel Church: Rev. William J.
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635. •
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p.m.; Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Transportation: Church bus.
HlplllWII ......, ..... Ourch1 Dr. R. Jackson Haga. 281 Collis Avenue. Phone 522-

167~

•

•

Donald Weiglein. 1015FlfthAvenue. Phone

Weekly Services: Sunday school 9: 5 a.m.;
Worship 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellowship
6 p.m. (call for location); Wednesday Bible
Study 7 p.m.

Weekly Services: Sunday Collese and
Career Cla• 9: 5 a.m.; Sunday Worship
10:50 Lm.; Sunday snack supper and dlsaalion aroups 6 p.m.
Transportation: Call for more Information.

...... Meamlai lJNIN ....... , ...1 Dr.
F. Emerson Wood. Aslodates Rev. Ralph Ci.
Sager Jr.; Rev. Melvin F. Jolliff; Rev. D.
4
Richard Harrold. Fifth A11enue and Tenth
Street. Phone 52S-811~

'Finl,....,..._,
Dr. Lynn Temple Jones,
Associates Dr. Edward Donnell",
Rev.

523-647~

•

•

•

Weekly Services: Sunday 8 : 5 a.m.; Sunday
11 a.m.

Malhall Catholk Collaunlly (Newill•
Centlr): Father Jim O'Conner, Chaplin.
1609 Fifth Avenue across from Corbly.
Phone 525- 618. ,
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 10:30a.m.
&6:30 p.m.; Monday & Tuesday 9:10p.m.;
Wednesday & Thunday :15 p.m.; Prayer
meeting on Thunday 8 p.m. Center Prayer
Room, library, and lou"le open daily.

•

•

1--,A....-a.rdlofelntiJohnW.
MIiier Sr. Associate Burney Bagen, umpus Minister. 1 00 Norway Awinue. Phone
5~3302 (office); Campus Minister 5239231
.
Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible dass 7:30 p.m.; Student group
Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center
'N/37.
Transpo!'Ution: Call 523-9233 for van pldt- up points.
··

•

, . . . . . . . _ . lapllll Church: Dr. Nell
W. Hoppe. Assod11e Rev. Joel M. Harpold.

•.

20th Street & Fifth Avenue, Phone 523-082
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship 10: 5 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m,
Transportation: Call If needed.

•

SL Lua UnllN Medlocllt: Rev. Joseph N.
Gelger. Associate Rev. Thomas Duncan. 7th
AYe. and 20th St. Phone 5 ~
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Wonhip 10: 5 p.m. Fellowship dinner
(every Wednesday); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study.
Transportation: Call church office if
needed.

•

Central Chrlltlall Church (Dhdples of
Ch,111)1 Rev. Harold E. Slmones. 1202 5th
Avenue. Phone 5~7727.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9: 5 (College Class); Worship 10: 0, Youth Meeting

•

•

5:00.

flnt Church of Chrlll, Sdendll: Eleventh
Ave. and Twelfth St. Readil)g Room, 51
Ninth St. Phone 522·27&4. 11-3.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 11:00a.m.;
Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Evening
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

•
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Hazardous materials
seminar Saturday
By Barbara A. Fllher •
Reporter

A coune on analyaia of hazardoua
materials will be presented in "Harris
Hall at 9 a.m. Saturday aa a combined
effort of the Community College, Weet
Virginia Univer1ity'1 Fire Service
Extenaion and the · National Fire
Academy, according to Mark E. King,
the program'• coordinator.
The Hazardous Materials Incident
Analyaia coune ia deeigned to train
emergency personnel to aaeeH the
dangers of hazardous materials 1uch
aa exploeivee or toxic chemicala.
The coune will uee recent instances
involving bazardou1 material• ae
examples, and instructon will outline
pouible aolutiona in each cue u well
aa the solution• that were used, King
aaid. Studenta will then analyze hypothetical problem• devised by their
inatructon.

A registration fee of SlO includee a
workbook and refreahmenta. The fee
may be paid and the workbook
obtained at the workshop, or by arrangement with King by calling 696-3646.

Grant.-------------------From Page 1
grant will not affect the Autism Training Center, which ia funded by the
state. At the aame time, no ATC money
will be uaed for research because
reeearch waa not included in when the
center wu created.
The staff of the reeearch · institute
will be separate from the-ATC, and will
be paid out of the Sl00,000 allotted,
Dunlap aaid.
.
Al far aa hia job ia concerned. Dun-

lap aaid he will remain at the ATC
becauae that ia what he waa "brought
here for."
"The Autism Training Center baa
exciting potential. It ia like no other
project I tiave aeen. It bu the 1upport
of every relevant conetituent you can
imagine," he aaid.
·
Dunla:p aaid the research institute
will not only give Marshall national
recognition, but alao ftnancialy help
the "bii'bly motivated" by employins
them at the inatitute.

Studenta will get "handa-on" expe- betts waya of teacbins and trainins
rience by worldns in the community the severely handicapped ia the ,oal of,
collecting data and attempting new · the inatitute.
trainins prw,eduree, Dunlap aaid.
Dunlap ia1ac> Nid be would like to add
Currently, the inatitute baa a traincluaea to the curricula ofapecial educa- ing pacbp available on how to teach
tion, apeecb and hearing, and paychol- the aeverely handicapped to croae a
ogy given through the reaearch ·:atreet by themaelv-, wmcb Dunlap
institute.
aaicl/'May not IOUDd like much, but ia
Reeearch will not be pend toward· really quite an accompliabment." The
ftncliq a cure for au1;iam or other ban- nat package the inmtute will put out
dicape, tbou,hDanlapuiclthatia"ta ia how to toilet train handicapped
ultimate point of reeearch." Learnins _ ~viduala.

Jewish Students
Lewis Fashion Eyewear :.
(Ovl'I' 20 years optical experience) ·

Semester Specials
Marshall Students, Faculty
and Staff
Bausch and Lomb
Soft Contacts:
Daily Wear: $100
Extended Wear:$150
$15 off a complete pair of
glaBBes by showing
M.U.I.D.
1032 4th Ave.
522-3453
Next to Camelot TheataOffl!r good through May 15

You are welcome to
Holy Daya Worship at
The B'Nai Sholom
Congregation.
10th Street and 10th Ave.
Rosh Haahana:
Sept. 26, 27, 28
Yom Kippur:
Oct. 5 and 6
Evening Service:
8p.m.
Morning Service:
9:30 a.m.

I

·I

..

For more information and
for home hoapitality pleue
call Rabbi Wylen 522-2980.

I

I

- -=::::s::::

On the job market: Careers that are hot, skills that sell. What to expect
when you enter the wmk force.
.
On todays news- and policy-makers:Who to watch ... who stands where
. .. who holds the reins on red-letter issues.
On the economy: Where is it headed? What does.it mean to your buying
power?

Marshall Semester
Membership

$40

per semester

Good Thru Dec. 30, 1984
Facllltlea: 2 gymnasiums, welghtroom,
multi-station universal machine, Indoor running track,
whirlpool, sauna, steam-room, swimming pool, and
racquetball courts.
For more Information call 525-2038
ltudenta tnuat lhow 11.U.I.D.
Memberahlp Avallable only at CD Lauer YMCA
10&7 Ith Ave.

j

U.S.News & World Report takes you behinp the scene. Straight to the
source with on-target analyses of what it means to you.
SUbscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out and send in the coupon
below.

-------------------------------------------------Money-uvlng
Student Coupon

0

YES, send me 25 weeks of U.S.News & WOl1d Repo,t lof only
$9.88. I'll sa-.. 50% oll the regular sublcripllon rate and 77o/o ollthe
coverprioe. O Paymentenclosed Blllme
Name _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
School Name _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

__,,.~.- - _- _;:_
-_-_
---'"P'----_---1.ip _ _ _ __

Address
_
_
__
City/State,
_
__
__ __

u.s.News

Mall co11pon to:
U.S.News & Wor1d Report
2400 N St., N.W. Room 416

Washington, D.C. 20037
Listen for the News Blimp on WMUL. BrQUOht to you by V.S.News & Wortd Report.

------------------------------------------------------·-----
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News
briefs
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Home computers
offered at discount

Six groups
want increase
Six of the 10 atudent activity
aroup• that are up for review
before the Student Activity Feee
Committee thie eemeeter plan to
uk for an increue.
Goins befo"' the committee to
nqueet a fee increue are: Birke
Art Gallery, MU Identification
Card fund, Intramural Sporte, Proarammina Student Activitiee, Univenity Theater and lntercolle8iate
Athletica.
The four activitiee not nqueetiq an increue are: et cetera, The
Parthenon, Student Letral Aid Proara m and Human Relation•
Center.

Football rally today
A pep rally, eponeored by

People ahould be conscious before
they buy• syatem. Even though they
are offered a dlacount, the computer
may not be right for what they want•
computer to do.

Allen Taylor

•••••••
•••••••
•••••••

Staff Writer

Several typea of home computen are available to Marehall faculty and etaff at diecounte, accordiq to Allen Taylor, auiatant director of the MU Computer Centr.
"It ia obvioue that they (manufacturen) want to encouraae faculty and etaff to ue their eyetema, becaue they
expoee their etudente to it (compuCan)," he eaid.
The diecounte vary, dependina on the manufacturer, he
Rid.
-Digital offen a 30 percent diecount and IBM offen a 20
percent diecount on anything in ite product line that ia on
etate contract.
-Local Apple dealen uually provide a diecount in the 20
percent ranae to faculty memben who nqueet it.
-Commodore, Digital, Epeon, Sperry-Univac and Kaypro (portable) computen can be ordered throuah the Weet
Virginia U nivenity Boobtore at 20 to 30 percentdiecounte.
Taylor eaid he ie unaware of any diecounte available to
etudente.
However, he eaid a number of collesee nationwide require
etudente majorina in computer ecience to purchue their
own computer from the company which euppliee the echool.
Diacounte are offered to the etudenta in thie eituation.
"People ehould be coucioue before they buy a eyetem,"
Taylor eaid. "Even though they are offered a diecount, the
comp~termaynotberishtforwhattheywantacomputerto
do."
Accordiq to Taylor, an IBM PC Jr. ".tarter kit" can be
purchued for u little u S960.
Five uer groupe in compu•bued imtruction, reeearch,
program languqe, office information, and penonal computer• and computer networb, have already been etarted on

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - campue.

WKEE-FM Radio, will be held at
the infield of the track facility
acrou from Twin Towen Eut at 7
p.m. today.
The rally ia beiq held to obeerve
MU'• football same aaainet No. 1
ranked Furnum in Diviaion 1-AA

,,_\ I

BiSfui>.t;'

echot,le.

Football Coach Stan Parrieh
and hia football eta1f will be fil•
tured plu MU'• Thunderina Herd
football team, the Bia Green
Marcbina.M• chine and cheerleaden.
Everyone ia uked to wear u
much peen u poaible at the rally,
which will lut about 30 minute..
All etudente and the aeneral public
are invited to attend.

Falrban~s to speak
Doqlaa Fairbanb Jr. will be
appeariq at a fund-raieiq dinner
Saturday, Sept. 29, at 7 p.m., at the
Convention Center Hotel
Fairbank• WU invited by the
Manhall Artiata Seriee and The .
Collep of Fine Arte. The cost of
the dinner ia '22 per penon, SlO
dollan of which will be donated to
the Col1ep of Fine Arte.
Re• ervationa for the dinner mut
be made by Tue.day. Thoee intereated ehould call 696-&C38.
Hia movie aedite include "Little
Caeear", "Catbmine .the Great",
''Priaon• of Zenda", "Sinbad the
Sailor" and "The Fiahtins
O'Flynn".

OPEN HOUSE
at

The Marshall

WORLD

TUDOR'S
BISCUIT WORLD
WELCOMES
BACK S_T UDENTS & FACULTY
,

r----~·---------------------,
I
TAKE A TUDOR'S
I
I
I
I

i

BREAK

BETWEEN
10:50 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Take A Tudor's Break
With A Fri~nd

I

When you buy one of our biscuit sandwiches from
our menu which includes country ham, sausage, bacon,
steak, pork loin, fried apples plus a thousand more
choices and combinations your friend will receive
the same value biscuit FREE with coupon.

(acroN from Corbly)

5:30-8:30 p.m.

Offer Expires Sept. 30, 1984

.Refreshments While
They Last

Don't Forget To Try
Our New Lunch Menu

Fellowship
All Students Welcome
_

I
II
I

------------------------~

Newman Center

_ ......_:.._:_·_:

/1/

"
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DEPRESSION
Help is available for college life blues, p_rofessors s~y
By Ellen M. Varner

Feeling "blue or depreued" ia a common feelina
among college atudenta, but unleu itcontinu• for an
extended length of time there may be no cauae for
alarm, aaid Dr. William J. Wyatt, auiatant profeuor
of peychology.
Depreuion rangee from very mild CUN, which
only laat a few momenta, to a more aevere form
known aa clinical depreeaion, Wyatt aaid.
"Depreuion ia synonymoua with being down in
the dumps or having the blu•, but it meana, really,
that your mobd ia low or bad," he said. "A functional
definition of depreuion ia aimply the abaence of
enjoyable activitieil," he added.
College atudenta are very vulnerable to depreuion,
poaaibly becauae many are away from home for the
firat time, are suddenly reaponaible for their actions
and are expected to be productive in their achoo}
work, according to Dr. Johnnie Gallemore, chairman
of the department of peychiatry at Marshall'• medical achooL
"People aometimee get depreaaed when they get
into what they perceive aa an irreconcilable bind," he
aaid. "Something whicb ia important to them and
they cannot get •••it ia almoat like a retreat, a withdra•
wal - something which ia too painful to face."
Wyatt aaid there are two baaic theori• on the cauae
of depreuion. Depreuing thinp may be hapJ)elliq
in a penon'a life, auch u parental difticultiN, a breakup of a relationship or achoo} going badly, he aaid,
or it may be a biological imbalance.
Depreaeion occun moat often during the holidays,
Npecially Chriatmaa and birthdaya of deceawl
loved ones, Wyatt aaid.
He added that for those peJ'90ns with suicidal tendenci•, the worst time of the year ia apring. Wyatt
~lained that having a long, depreued winter could
pouibly be the cauae of"having everyone and everything auddenly being and looking happy again while

are

\ '\)l).·
., · '
you are atill depreued."
Skin teat. can now be done which htlp determine
whether or not •o~eone i• bipO,ar (manic•
depreuive). Gallemore aaid manic depteaaitin oocun
when there ia a hiatory of peab and valley• in one'•
emotional ability.
"Theae teata are still being reeeerched, but many
feel that they may be premature and not that reliable," Gallemore aaid. He added that aome have predicted that by the end of the 01111tury there may be
laborator., work which will better help to identify

Careers in Operational/
Aviation Management
Challenging Opportunltlea· are
Offered In the FollQwlng Areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•

and clauify emotional diaorden.
Common aymptoma of depreeeion include frequent
j cryin1 apella (aeveral tim• a week), not being able to
fall uleep or aleeping exceuively, lou of appetite
(not only for food, but alao for previoualy enjoyable
activities), low aelf-eateem and agitation, Wyattaaid.
-Marital atatua play• a major role in suicidal depreeaion. Divorced penona
the moat likely to commit
suicide, but not neceuarily due to the divorce. Mar. ried persona are the leaat likely and single or ·
widowed persona fall in the middle, he said.
Penona should consider seeking profNaional help
when they become dysfunctional or diaabled, Gall~
more aaid. Thia would be "when the student can no
longer study, the athlete can no longer compete or a
friend can no longer relate," he aaid.
He added that the disabling conditions ahould be
present for more than 10 daya before seeking profes
aional help.
The Department of Paychology provid• counaei
ing through the Marahall University Psychology
Clinic. Appc,intm99ta for the clinic, which ia in Harri• Hall Room 449, can be made by phoning 696-647~1
or 696-6447. Anyone wanting more informatior
about the clinic ahould contact Wyatt.
John Marahall Medical 8ervicea alao provide.
coumeling through the Paychiatry Departmen,
Appointment. can be made by phonins 526-068(•
The Mood Diaorden Clinic at 1801 Sixth Ave. iP
available for more intenae coumeling. Houra are8:3C
am to 4:80 p.m., Monday throush Friday. Fo•
appointment. or further information, student. ma.
call 526-0607.
Gallemore aaid the bNt aituation ia to be able t
recopize depreuion and treat it, addins that peopl ·
can bounce f>ack,and go on to live normal, health:·

1

Reporter

Operational Management
Operations
Communications
Material Management
Engineering
Weapons Systems

liVN. .

"The more you can get your life into aome kind o
balance and avoid extremely atnuful binda, the bet
ter off you will feel," Gallemore aaid.

r------------------------------, Gold~!!taPond
Profes-s ional Male Dancers
1
1
I
Sunday, September 23
1

3 Shows For Ladies Only 6 to Midnight

I

Gentlemen Welcome After 12

I

Clip this coupon for ,1.00 off admission
~~&

.
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The sisters of Alpha Xi Delta
would like to congratulate
and welcome their 1984,
Pall Pledge Class:

Aviation:
• Pilots
• Mission Specialists
• Maintenance Management
• I ntelllgence
V111t with representatives of the U.S. Navy during their
campus Interview on SEP 25 & 26. They can explain how
your degree can prepare you for an exciting career I!'
Operations Management.

Buie requirements Include BA/BS degree; GPA 2.8 or
better; age llmlt 36 (27 for Aviation programs) U.S. Citizenship 11 also required.

Sign up at your Career Placement
Office· for the Navy Representatives
that will be interviewing on campus on
SEP 25 & 26.

••

Ginny Austin
Sara Bartram
Melanie Casto
Jill Davidson
Kathy F'low,rs
Beth Gainer
Nancy Hunt
Missy Maynard
Beth Morgan
Judy Mullarky

Jennifer Musgrave
Sherri Napier
Shari Olson
Missy S~acriBt
Michelle. Sylvester
·Paula Thompson
Tracy Waddell
Christy White
Becky Wood
Stacie Wooten

r
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,-..----Schedule of Events---First Semester Calendar of Events
lept. 21
lept. 21
lept. 2t
Oct. 13
Oct.13
Oct.11
Oct. 17
Oct.11
Oct. 20
Oct. 22 Jo
Dec. 7

Application for December Graduation Due

Lut Day to Drop lat 8 Week• Counea With "W" Grade
Law School Admiaaion Teat
Homecoming
Graduate Record Examination
Mid-Semester, lat 8 Weeb Counea End
2nd 8 Weeb Counea Besio
Lut Day to Drop Counea With "W" Grade
Graduate Management Admiuion Teat

"WP" or "WF" Withclrawl Period by Dean'• Permiaaion
Oct.. 27
National Teacher Exam• • Core Battery
Oct. 2t lo
Now. t
Advance ftetriatration for 2nd° Semester for Currently
Oct. 31

Now. t

Enrolled Student. Only
Final Draft of Graduate Theeia Submitted to Advisor
Laat Day to Drop 2nd 8 Weeb Counea With "W" Grade
National Teacher Exams• Specialty Area

How.10
NoY.12 to
Now. 2t
Oral Comprehensive Exams for Mutera Dearee
NoY.12 to '
Jlln. 11
Advance Resiatration for 2nd.Semester Open to
Admitted Student.

ALL

NoY.17
Degree
Now. 21
'Now. 22
Now. 23
NoY. 21
o.c. 1
Dec. 3
Dec. 7

o.c. •

o.c.•

O.C.10
O.C.110.C.12
o.c. 13,
14 a 11
O.C.15
Dec.15

8 a.m.to 1 p.m. • Written Comprehenaive Exama for Mastera
Noon • Thanksgiving Receu Begina
Thanksgiving Holiday • U Diversity Cloeed
Uni\teraity Holiday· University Cloaed
ClUH8Reaume
Law School Admiuion Teat
Approved Thesis Due in Graduate School
Last
Day for All Cl888ea
.
Exam Day for Saturday Clauea
Graduate Record Examination
Exam Day
Exam Day
Study Day (Wed. night cluaee examined)

Clue

Exam Daya

Dec.17
Dec. 24 to
Jan. 1
Univeraity CloeedJan.· 2
Univeraity Offices R.open

Student Actlvltlea

Women's Center Schedule
lept. 21, Oct. 2t, Now. 30
1-11 p.111..
Women'• Coffeehouae - Campua C1uiatian Center. Sinlins, music, comed.y,and dramatic reading
all done by talented wom~ in an informal coffeehouae atmoephere. Refreehmenta will beeerved and
a t 1 donation ia requeetecl. ·
Oct. 22-.
· Women'• Career Awanm.eu Week -Thia week ia
deeiped to raiae awareneu and educate atudenta
on the realitiee of career opportunitiee for women
and the work iaauee that confront them. There will
be different noon-time 8ffllinen each day. Evening
PfOll'UDa will be from 7 to 9 p.m. 1n the Memorial
Student Center Alumni Lounp.
Oct. 22
Career Exploration Workshop - Particip~ta will
translate their areu of interest into career fl.elda
and learn what academic preparation ia neceuary.

Oct. 23
Panel Preeentation-A panel oflocal Pr'9feeaional
and buaineuwomen from a variety of fields will
•hare information about the work they do, how they
choae their career, how they prepared for it, and
offer advice to atudenta wiahing to enter aimilar
fl.elda.
Oct. 24

Women u Achievers - Diacuuion of women'• ·
ima,ee of themaelves and how that relatee to au~
career endeavors.

/ful

Oct. 21

Dre.. for Succeu - How to put together a good
buic working wardrobe.
Now.10

W~men'• Film Featival-12 to 10 p.m. Women in
filma from the ailent era to the 1980a.

.Marshall ·A rtists Serie-a
lepL 21 (OMA)
Oct. 10 (KA)
Oct. 23 (OMA)

Now. 7 (KA)
Now. I (OIIA)
·
Now. 27 (KA)
Dec. 4 (OMA)

·Jan. 22 (IRH)
MuaicalRevue
,-: 13 (8RH)
- · 4 (OMA)

· 14.
• (811H)
Mar.
(KA)

Afw. 1

.(OMA)
(OIIA)

,.,. I
Af/lr.11 (OMA)
• • • (KA) .
11aJ 1 (OMA)

"Pieces of Eight" The Acting Company (S)
"La Cenerentola'' (Cinderella) (B)
Touring Arm of San Franciaco Opera
Seven Wonders ofthe Orient, Film Lecture (F)
by Gene Wiancko
Dave Brubeck Quartet• Murray Louia Dance(S)
TeacupCounttjes of Europe,~ Lecture(F)
by Frank Klicar
Sophiaticated Ladiee · Broadway Musical (B)
RivieraPortaofCall,FilmLecture(F)byChria
Borden .
On Broadway, Jack and Sally Jenkins (F)

Leon Batee, pianiat (8)
Auatralia, Film Lecture by Ken Armstrong (F)
Concert Royal • Baachanalia (8)
The Cinncinnati Symphony (B) with Michael
Gielen,conducting
"The Dining Room" Barter Theatre (S)
· Genty (Mime, Illusion) (8)
Spain, Film Lecture by Thayer 8oJlle (F)
Pilobolua (Dance) (B)
~ d , Film Lecture b.y Shirley Mentee (F)
.•

All J)IOlll'8ID8 begin at 8 p.m.
SRH • Smith Recital Hall
OMA • Old Main Auditorium
rA · Keith Albee Theatre

' (B) • Baxter Seriee

(F) • Forum Seriee
(S) • Student Series

.

12:16 p.m. • Euma Concluded. First Semester Enda
3 p.m. • Residence Halla Cloee
9 Lm. • Deadline for Submitting Final Set of Gradee

_.Sept. 2t • Ballad Singer: KIER,
9 p.m. • midnight, Coffeehouae
Oct. ·4 • Lecture: Tom Sullivan,

Contemporary Iuuee
Oct.1-13 - Homecoming Week•
Highlight will be football game
Oct. I • Homecoming Parade - 7
p.m.
Oct. 10 - Homecoming Dance.
The Mau Band
Now. 12 • Special Event: Reptile
World (live ahow) Don Moma
Room-MSC
Now. 1i • Special Event: Harlem
Globetrotten
·
Now. 21- Singers: Bermuda Triangle, Coffeehouse, 9 p.m. •
Midniaht
Now. 30 - Sin,en: Bermuda Tri•
angle, Coffeehoue
Dec. 3 a 4 • Special Event: Charicaturea Unlimited

FIim Schedule
.
Sept. 27
lepL 21

lepL 30
Oct. 5
Oct. •

Oct. 14
Oct. 11
Oct.21
Oct. 21
Now. 2
Now• •
Now.11

..Now. 11
NoY.11

Now.23
NoY.30

Dec. 2

o.c.

7

The Road Warrier
Hitchcock Double Feature
The Birda & Dial M for Murder
The Miafita
The Rocky Horror Picture Show
The Big Chill
The Laat·Metro
Timee Square
• (Night of the Living Dead)
The Man Who Laugh•
Thia ia Spinal Tap
Terma of Endearment
Mn. Miniver
Murder By Death
Satyricon
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND: No Movie
The Good, The Bad, and The Ugly
It Happened One Night
Monty Python: 1)e Meaning of Life

Film• are ahown in SMITH HALL, room 164, at 3, 7,
and 9:30 p.m., Fridaya;. and at 3 and 7 p.m. on Sundays.
•Tobe announced.
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Jobs:

The name of the game
for new coordl-n ator

By Robin Nance .
Reporter

"Some 1tudenta m111t work in order to attend
college, and I get the most satiafaction from getting involved and helpinr those studenta find a
job," said Sue Edmonds, the new job coordinator
for the Career Planning and Placement Center.
Edmonds orchestrates a new program that tries ,
to place studelita in part-time jobe related to their
major field of study.
·
·
"This service has been needed for a long time,"
she said. "Before this, the studenta didn't have
anyone to closely work with and assist them in
finding a jQ.b that suite their needs," Edmonds
said.
.
Edmonds has a B.A. degree in psychology from
Marshall and is now working toward her master's
degree.
"The last four generations in my family
attended school here, and I have a strong love for
Marshall and this community," she said.

Edmonds, a mother of four, served on the Cabell
County Board ofEducation from 1976 to 1982. She
is also a member of the boards of directors for the
Cabell County Public Library and Contact of
Huntington.
Two hundred studenta are registered with the
jobe program. "Studenta fill out an information
sheet that helps mt!' place that student in the job
that best IUita him or her," Edmonds said.
Area busine88e8 need the student work force as
much as the atudenta need jobe, she said. The new
program serve•·as a connection between the two
bodies.
Edmonds said studenta seeking employment
should have a positive attitude about themaelves,
working, and people.
"Worlrlng with the atudenta is the most.special
part of my job because they are so impoi1ant.
Aftertheyhavesecuredajob,lliketotakethetime
to see how they are, and to see if th.e re i1 anything
else that we here at the Placement Center can do to
help them," Edmonds 1aid.

' '·

Professor offers advice on ·graduate examinatiOrJS
By BIii St.Clair
Reporter .

By studying five minutes a day, you
can increase your score on the Gradu-

ate Record Examin~tion and improve
your chances for in:ceptance to graduate echool, according to Dr. Joseph
Wyatt.
.
Wyatt, an assistant professor of psychology at Marshall, lectured on efficient study methods for the GRE at a
seminar wednesday in Harris Hall.
The seminar was sponsored by Psi Chi,
the psychology honorary fraternity.
Wyatt began with a general diecussion of the GRE, then concentrated on
the aptitude section.
"Aptitude is the most important
part," Wyatt said. "Most schools want

to know if you have the aptitude to
learn." He advised studenta to "jut
learn
Of the three parta ofthe aptitude test,
Wyatt said the first two - the verbal
and quantitative sections - are the
most important in determining
whether a student will be admitted to
graduate school. The third and newelt
eection gauges analytical or problemsolving ability, "which is something·
you can't atudy for and improve your
grade."
Wyatt advised atudenta to take a
course in trigonometry or advanced
mathematics when· preparini for the
quantitative section of the test. Ifa student is unable to do that, "the nm best
thing is to take the sample testa" found
in the sample exam bookleta sold ·in

most bookstores. .
• .
Wyatt told how, while studying for · -.
the verbal section, he devised the fiveminutee-a-d.ay method, which he said
improved IL oym ecore by 200 pointa.
He said he too'k the GRE after he had
•been out of school for some' time, and
decided h~ needed "a plan ofstudy that ·
took five minutes a day" to stick_to it.
The plan required about two months of
daily study before the exam.
Wyatt's method involved the use pf
hom&made flash carde to build up
"word power," since this eection
includes analogies, sentence completione, .mtonyms and synonyms, and
fflt.ding comprehension.
The atudent should make flash cards
111ing very simple definitione and/or
synonyms of words used on the test; a

*

liet of such words can be purchased, lie
said. Separating the cards into two
stacks of words one know1 and doesn't
know is the next step, and the atudent_
should be hard on himselfat this point.
If there is any doubt, the word 1hould
10 into the latter stack.
Wyatt said he found that he needed
to learn 1,000 new words not commonly
used in daily conversation.
Using Wyatt's method, the student
should take five minutes to rapidly go
through thesamesetoflOO cards every
day for a week.
After a week, the student should
know most of them. Then a new .tack
is started of 100 cards plus any leftovers, until the cards·are in the "known"
stack.

FREE Gino's Pizza

*
*

For Everyone • Thur.-Fri. & Sat. Night
ALL YOU CAN: EAT

*

Live- Rock
& Roll
featuriq

"RESCUE" IHBau.Imil2mll~hMill

*

LADIES SPECIAL HAPPY HOUR*
Both· Fri. & Bat. Night

.

·

CHEERS - 2121 3rd Ave.

Get Involved
Become A Student
Senator·
Filing for. the Qctoqer 4,.1984
·election will be today from 8 a.m. - noon in the Student
Government Office MSC 2W29~

I;
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SQorts
No. 1 and No. 11 square off in SC opener
Opportunity knocks for Herd
By.,...Forero

of thON yarda on 16 carrie•.
But the Paladin offenae ia not oneaided. Quarterback Bobby Lamb WU
With Furman comins into Huntiq- 9-for-16 for 210 yarda and two touch•
ton 8-0 and ranked No. 1 in the country down• asainat NCSU. The Purple
in Diviaion 1-AA, one miaht tend to Paladins outgained the Wolfpack 612
think Manhall would crumble from yarda to 298 yarda.
the Paladin pneence, but the ThunderFurman baa alao exhibited a ltingy
ins Herd MN it aa an opportunity defense in ite fint three same•• Linelmockiq at the door.
backer Rock Hunt'• 27-tackle perfor- •
Manhall Coach Stan Parriah said mance asain• t N .C. State e• tabliabecl
he aeea thia weekend'• same a• a a Furman record for tackle• in a ainsle
"chance for slory." Furman ia unde- same. Bia 16 aolo tackle• and 11 aaaiata
feated in it. qht meetinp with Mar- accounted for aix • topa for louea, two
• hall, but the ftnt.year coach • aid he quarterback • acu and a blocked punt.
believe• MU can aurpriae the critica.
But Hunt will be te• ted Saturday by
However, he said the Herd woutd a MU offen.• e paranteecl to put the
need it. beat "ameto date and the home ball in the air, and Furman Coach Dick
crowd behind it.. Funn4Ul baa outac:orecl Sheridan expre•ed concern. "Mar•
it. three opponent. 111 7, boaatiq • hall ha• an extremely danseroua
the SC'• beat ruahins offense. The offenae." Sheridan aaicl. "We've been
Paladin• have a "tremendous ruhins hurt by the pau in our fint three
game• , and from the • tandpoint of
same," Parriah Niel.
The Paladin• run from an I- pau defenae, we have to have our be• t
Formation hanctins tbe ball off to Den- game of the year."
Furman will need outatandins play
ni• Williama and Robbie Gardner. The
Paladin• accounted for302-yarda ruah• from Hunt and cornerback Jerome
8Wf pllolo by Katie LIiiy
ins asainat North Carolina State laat Norri•, who aloq with Hunt baa
Back-up
tight
end
Jeff
McElroy
nllkN
a
OM
handed
grab
In . . WNk'a
Saturday in a 34-30 come from behind ahared the honor of beins voted
practice.
It
may
tau
playa
auch
Uthe
Lexington,
Ky.,
eophomoN
la making
win over the Atlantic Coaat Confer- Paladin Defenaive Player of the Week
ence achool. Williama aprinted for 116 thia aeaaon.
MN " Manhall .. to bNt Furman for the tint time ......
Staff Writer

•

Tickets going fast for Furman game, but plenty.left
nea-ved and ,reneral admia• ion aeata do aell out • eatins on the eut aide had hurt aale• •
• tending room only ticket• will be available.
Ticket. are available at the MU Ticket Office until
Wortham said that • eate are available beyond the 4:30 p.m. today and, barrins a Nil-out, from 9 a.m.
Plenty of aeata are available for thia Saturday'• 10-yarcl line in the we• t srandatand of Fairfield Sta- •until same time tomorrow at the • tactium.
ResarclJ... of payins apectaton, Wortham aaid
Furman-Manhall pme, but accordins to Joe W. dium, but that better aeata are at.ill available in the
• tudent turnout ahould be IO()cl.
Wortham, athletic ticket manaser, a aelJ.out ia a eut aide bleachen.
",ood pouibility."
"The eut aide of the stadium traditionaly fill• up
"We can uaua1ly e• timate atudent turnout by how
"Sale• have been na1 fut ao far," Wortham Niel. • lower than w•t," he Niel. "I think your averase many gue• t tickets are aold,,. Wortham aaid. "So far,
"I expect tickets to be available u late u same time, Huntinston fan like• to ait opposite the student • ale• have been on par with the Eaatenn Michifran
but if the weather ia nice we misht set a aell-out."
• ection."
game, which waa a sood atudent turnout even for an
Mac Yate• , aporta information director, said if
Wortham said he didn't think the new bleacher openins same."
by Karl Brack

Reporter

MU crowd control
topic of dlscuulon
Alcohol abuae, • ecurity for oppoaing
team•, and the the newly-erected
bleachen at Fairfield Stadium were
aome of the aubjecte diacuued at a
recent meetins of Manhall University
officiala concerning crowd control '1td
aportaman• hip.
The meetins wa• attended by,
amoq othen, Dr. Nell Bailey, dean of
• tudent affain; Mark Rhode•, student
body president; and Ed Starlins, au&
ciate director of athletica.
The Southern Conference, of which
Mar• hall ia a member, mandate• that
all member achoola hold a crowd con•
trol and aportamanahip meetins.
Bailey said, "Our ~ r concern waa
with the new bleachen and alcohol
abuae by • tudenta at same•• Our new
rul• of conduct emphuize keepins a
check on alcohol abuae."
Starlins urpd MU atudenta to com•
pete fortheCommi-• ioner'aCup, siven
to the conference achool diaplayins the
beet fan aportamanahip, and Rhodea
recommended combinins Mar• halJ'a
and viaitiq team'• NCUrity forces to
ennre aafety. However, no new poli.'
ciea were implemented.

New!
Improved!
Join us for
a short hour-long
devotional.
Monday Nights
at 7:00 in .
the Student Center
Room 2W37

.·support the

March of Dimes:
BIRTH DB ECl'S FOUNDATION

~~~sme

1-lrl/ presents
Pieces of 8

8 One-Act Plays by Modern Playwrights
(Albee, Pinter, Stoppard, Beckett)
by

The Acting Company
of
1m1rn
@llllJJOO©lllrn@·

Kennedy Center
Tuesday Sept. 25 OMA 8 p.m.

00~ ©OOOOD~'IT

Tkleeu: Available Now ·
Free with MUID & Activity Card

@'ITOOOOrnlHii'
.@f;l@OOrP

$5.00 Adult, $2.50 Youth 17 and under,
Faculty, Staff & ID only
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Simms speaks softly, but gets the big sticks
By Kennie ....
Staff Writer

When you look at Leon Simma on the
football field, you may 1et the picture
of a man who'd lltomp on your cat for
purrin1 too loud.
But don't let the

raainl ext.erior fool

·

you. lnaide, heaeema
to be a pretty euy
going guy.
"I'm not neceaaarily a gambler on
defenae," he aaid.
"I'd like to be more
llmma
conaiatent player, aomebody who juat
did hie job every day."
Simma hu been doing hie job daily
aince he tranaferred to Manhall from
Nauau Community College in New

.

About hie own method of coveriq
there tryiq to learn how to do it.
"Mike(Copenhaver, aeniordefenaive receiven, Simma aaid there are two difback) and I jut try to help out u much ferent typee ofreceiven to worry about.
aa we can. Manhall baa aome quality
athletes..The only thina we have to do
"I'd rather have to cov!18 a ,uy who~
better ia ·adapt to certain aituationa, , real f~ ~an on~ who 18 real amart,
and then react the risht way."
he aa1d. Speed 18 1oocl. but the onee
who run their routea aharp are tougher.
The Thu.nderin1 Herd paaain1 If a guy ia both fut and amart, then it'a
attack baa been bombing enemy aecon• goin1 to be a Iona, hard day for me."
Simma aaid he prefera playin1 a zone
dariee all HUOn long. Simma aaid he
can aee why oppoaing team• have prob- defenae more than a man-to-man, but
he admitted the latter ia more
lems with "Air Parriah."
aatiafyin,t.
While theae numbera may not be
"I don't think there'• any way to abut
attention-getting, it muat be noted that
"Ifi go-one-on-one a,ainat a big play
Parriah ia uain1 aome inexperienced it down," he aaid. "There are a lot of receiver and I keep him from doing
ways
a
defenae
can
be
hurt,
and
Coach
players in the defenaive backfield,
anything, after the 1ame I feel real aatwhich OCCaJionally cauaea a lack of uaea them all.
iafied. Sometimee it'• a helluva chal·
action in Simm•' direction.
''The main weapon the oftenae haa i• len,e, but afterwarda I feel like I've
"We have great communication with the number ofreceivera they uae. Ifone done my job."
Juat doing hie job every day- that'•
each other (in the aecondary)," he aaid. guy geta abut oft, then aomeone elae
LeonSimma.
"We've got a lot of youn1 guya back takea up the alack."

York in 1983.
Lut aeuon he •tarted every game
for the Herd in the aecondary. He fin.
iahed aixth in Manhall'a defenaive
sradina ayatan, with 21 aolo tackl•,
one fumble recovery and two
interceptiona.
Thia aeuon he . hu continued hie
ateadineu under firat.year coach Stan
Parriah. Simma hu three aolo tacklea,
four auiata, one fumble recovery aad a
pua interception.

Rating belongs to Parris•h

Booters raise
record to 3-0

Ticketa are still available to Saturday'• big 1ame with
Furman. Perhapa I'should say, "What do you mean ticketa
are still available?"
..,.,,.•• ll
The No. 1 team in the country plays the No. 11 team in the
Jim Weldemoyer
country at Fairfield Stadium and the game does not aell out?
Staff Writer
\
Could it be that we have aeen auch top flight football at
/
\ ...I.
Marahall in recent yeara that we've grown accuatomed to
Two quick fint half 1oala proved
winning and the attention that goee with it? Somehow I
to be the difference, Wedneeday evedoubt it.
·
in1, a• Coach Jack DeFazio aaw hie
Mac Yates, MU sports information director, maintain• and anyone wantin1 to aee the game will not be turned
aoccer team play an inconaiatent
that ticket aal• are good even though there will tie tickets a~ay.
game, but atill raiae ita record to 3-0
available until gametime Saturday evening. Hie reaaonin1
on the aeaaon with a 3-1 victory over
ia that if the population of the entire Tri-atate area were
You can bet that it waa not the recent Aaaociated Presa . Eaatem Kentucky Univeraity, at
figured to be 200,000 (which ia a good Ntimate), then if
Fairfield Stadium.
atory
on the Herd and ita national circulation that got the
20,000 people were at Fairfield Saturday that would represCriap paaaing matched with 1ood
Herd ita national ranking. The ranlriq waa releaaed before
ent 10 percent of the population; not a bad repreaentation. the atory. The reaaon the Herd ia ranked after victoriea over
timing aaw MU jump on top early,
He makea a good point, but I thought the importance of
2-0, behind goala by ScottLukowitz
three relatively weak team• ia the phenomenal oftenaive
the Paladin-Herd matchup would have brought a full houae totala regiatered in ita tint three 1amee.
and Scott Fiah. The viaitina EKU
from the minute tickets went on aale. With the high-powered
goalie waa aeldom able to relax for
Thia reminda me of the moat uked queetion coming
oftenae of Stan Parriah, football hu not been u excitins at . acrou my phone ainoe aaaumin1 the aporta editor'• duty.
lon1 in the beginnin, of the ftrat
Marahall in many moona. And take it from aomeone who That queetion ia, "We're atill playing with Randle'• team,
half aa Marahall waa conatantly on
remembera, during the tint year of coachee Jack i.en1Yel. wouldn't we be doins thia well if he were atill here?"
the attack. " We had a lot of ahota
Frank Ellwood and Sonny Randle, aellouta were not
that juat didn't fall,'' DeFazio aaid.
The anawer ia no. The team mi,ht be 8-0 at thia point, but
uncommon.
"But overall we played pretty well."
it would not be-ranked 11th in the country becaue it would
WEven without an early aellout, Yatea may atill aee 20,000 not have the aame oftenaive totala that Parriah, Fodor, and
The Herd'• next foe will be an
fana at Fairfield. He aaid ifreeerved and general admisaion company have been rin,m1 up in thia year'a ftrat three
extremely tou1h Appalachian State
aeatina aell out, atandin1 room only tickets would be aold, gamea. Parrir,h'• no-holu-barrecl oftenae ia reeponaible for
aquad, Sunday at 2 p.m. in Fairffeld
Stadium.
thia and nothin1 e1ae. We're not playin1 with better i,Iayera,
DeFazio aaid defenae will be the
we're juat operatins with a new and different approach.
prime objective focuaed on in p~
Although neither Parriah nor quarterback Carl Fodorwaa
paring for ASU.
impreued with Fodor'• performance a,ainat Eaatem Mich"If we don't play any better Suni8an, apparently there were othera• who were: Fodor waa
day than we did toni,ht we may aa ·
named the Southern Conference Player of the Week for that
well not even ahow up (for the
performance. While Fodor and Parriah focuaed on paaaea
1ame)," DeFazio aaid.
forced into aatinaY Huron defenae, aportawritera voting for
He aaid ASU ia one ofthe tou1heet
the award focuaed on the Weirtonjunior'a continued aaaault
gamea on the achedule for the Herd.
on Marahall record boob. Fodor'• totala againat Eaatern
American
Michigan were 29 completiona on 49 attempta for 389 yarda,
RedCross
all three for achoo! recorcla.

Paul
Carson

•

GiveBlood.
Give life.

+.

-Alpha Kappa ~si
Professional Business Fraternity

r

Announces amixer for members
and prospective members

Tonight at 8 p.m. 618 20th Street. Apt #6
For further information call Michele 696-4513.

SPECIAL RATES
MARSHALL STUDENTS
Nice two-bedroom air-conditioned apartments. Onehalf block from campus. Single occupancy or can
share with one roommate. $325.00 per month. Phone
522-4413 between 1:00 · 5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC.
CAVALIER ENTERPRISES, INC.

-Frida~
#HJLIOl,7
Special
Wing•· Sampler
illiltjll!!;-.,- LQ.

Soft Drtnk

$2.00

Marshall Catholic
Newman Center
(Across from Corbly
on 5th Ave.)

525-4618

Catholic Mass:
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Center Open Daily
Catholic Chaplain
Fr. Jim O'Conner

I

Wedding bells
ring for Bell

Two Marahall sporta figures will not
only hear but alao become wedding
Bells tonight.
Dan .Bell, aBBistant basketball
coach, will marry Diana Calhoun, a
senior on the women's track ~am.
Bell is in hie second year at Mareh all. Two years ago h e coached
Walker Junior College to a 29-4 record
and a fourth-place finish in the the
nation. A former player at Walker, he
also• played for the to\lring team Athletes in Action.
Calhoun, a graduate of Fairland
(Oh io) High School, has been a hurdler
and sprinter for the women's track
team for three years. She won the 400meter dash in last year's MU Women's
Invitatfonal.
Six senior basketball playera will
usher the event., while coachea Rick
Huckabay, Henry Dic~erson and John
Lyles will be groomsmen ..
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Fraternity to 'Spike for Tlkei' In mall marathon
'

.

A Sf-hour volleyball marathon will be epon10red temity and the charity, Banda, Huntington aenior,
Volleyball was the •port choaen by Lambda Chi
by the Lambda Chi Alpha Saturday and Sunday in Aid.
. Alpha becauae the fraternity member& "like to play
the Huntin,ton Mall to raiae money for a Ronald .
He •treued that although about 70 Lambda Chi's intramural volleyball and it (a volleyball marathon
McDonald Houe in Huntington.
will be. participatin1 in the project, "everybody has for charity) hadn't been done before. Alao, volleyball
10me kind of role."
bu received a lot of Olympic publicity."
A Ronald McDonald Houae would provide loclaintr
"We're •trivinl to turn our image around," he eaid.
Virginia Daniele, public awareneu director for the
for familiee of critically ill children bein1 treated in "We want to make people eee Greeke in general aren't Huntin,ton'• propoeed Ronald McDonald Houae, is
Huntin,ton area hoapitala.
party maniacs."
pleued with the plane for "Spikee for Tikee."
Besinninl at 8 a.m. Saturday and endiq at 6 p.m.
"It'• juat wonderful for Greeb and any other
Sunday, the "SpikM for Tikee" marathon ia perBanda hopee the marathon will raiae a minimum of groupa to take an intereat and 1et involved with com•
ceived by Bill Banda, Lambda Chi vice-president, u ~ through collection.a at the mall, pledgee _by · munity eervice."
an opportunity "to help an area cauae in the public buetneeae• and pled1ea collected by fraternity
T-ahirta and balloons will be eold and donations
eye."
membera. Donation.a are also bein1 accepted through will be collected at a Ronald McDonald Booth at the
The fu.nd-raiain1 event ia "nedy-m..de" for the fra- the Cabell-Huntin,ton Foundation.
marathon, Daniela said.
start at 8 p.m.

'The Odd Couple'
to be· presented
at Abbott Theater

The show ia beina- directed by Marjorie 8. Fitzaimmona, St. Alban.a ,raduate student. Fitzaimmona aaid ahe bu
a B.F.A. in theater from Marshall and
bu appeared several timee on the MU

The Community Players will .be
aplorina the age-old queetion about
oppoaia attractin1 by preeentin1 thia
weekend the Neil Simon comedy, ''The
Odd Couple," accordiq to Helen Hage
Freeman, managiq artiatic director.
. The play ia about two people with
their QWD diatindive penonalitiea and
lifeetylea who end up aharins an apartment toptber. It will be playiq at the
Abbott Theatre,@:> 14th St. W., Sept.
21 and 22, and 28 and 29. All ahowa

Other atudenta in the production are
Brian P. Moore, eophomore, a•
"Speed;" Keith D. Ray, 10phomore, aa
"Vinnie;" Paul Neace, sophomore, a•
"Oecar," Laura A. Leslie, senior, u
"Cecily,;" and Bobby W. Wyckoff,
sophomore, ~ "Felix."
Ticket., at '-' for adults, $3 for students and $2 for Nnior citizen.a and
children, are available at the door. For
more information call the theater at
625-0170 or 623-80W.

Learn to drive
f9r 1 hour credit
For thoae Manhall atudenta
who want to learn to drive, a onecredit hour driver's education
coune ia beiq offered durin1 the
fall · Nmeeter and one summer
term by the Department of Occupational, Adult and Safety

Education.
Then ia a f6() lab fee for the
coune and atudenta receive 10
. hoan of edual driviq aperialce

MONARCH
CAFE

etage.

"RoadWarrior"willbeahown at3, 7,
and 9:16 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 154
today. Admiaaion ia free with MU ID
and Activity card.
The Community Playen Inc. will
preNDt Neil Simon'• ''The Odd Couple" today and Saturday. The play will
be at the Abbott Theater, 420 14th St.
W. Admiuion will be '-' for adulta, $3
for atudenta and '2 for aenior citizena.
Th• play will start at 8 p.m.
. "The Evil That Men Do"(R) ia show•
inl at the CinanL Timee are 6, 7 and 9
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1
andS p.m.

Great
Wall

~

Chinese Restaurant
(Former New China Cate)

Uve Rock

New Manapment $pedal

FREE POOL~
2050 Third Ave.

Y oan1 Demoerata will meet Wedneaday, Sept. 26 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Student Center Room 2El0.
For more information call Gre, Icenhower at 622-0788.
Manhall Lambda Society will
meet Wedneaday, Sept. 26 at 9 p.m. in
the Memorial Student Center. For more
informaiion call Laura Johnston at

PART-TIME help needed.
Coby'• BJoominl Miraclee. Call
UM 463-C-«2.

IIA88EU8E WANTED at
Mqic Finpra M.....e P~lor.
Mut be 18 and will be trained.
7802 State Rt. 10, Weat Hamlin.
. 824-6732.

BULl0'8 HAS openin1• for
part-time help. Applicants
should come in between S and 6
only on Friday.

For Sale
.ART PAINTINGS and stretched canvas for student• and
faculty. Call 6~-C276.

Monday ni,ht at 8 p.m. in the Campua
Christian Center for Christian Fellowehip, Biblical and Topical diacuaaion,
muaic, recreation and refnahmenta.
For more information call the Rev. Bob
Bondurant or Robert Tolar at696-24-«.

Society ofProfee•ional Journaliata, Sisma Delta Chi ineeta the tint
Campa.a Cruade for Cbrut will and third Tueadaya of each month at
meet for Prime Time eveeyThunday at 3:16 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 331. For
9 p.m. in Corbly Hall Room 106. For more information contact Lorie Wyant
more information call 622-7566.
at~.

696-6930.

Order one main dish from
resullr menu, get one
mixed drink free w/MUID
fxplr•t/JD/14

•

3334 Rt. 60 E 53-2 58

"The Woman in Red'! (PG-13) ia
showing at the Keith-Albee at6:30, 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.
"The Muppeta Take Manhatten" (G)
is ehowing at Keith-Albee Theater at 1
and 3:10 p.m.
"Exterminator 11" (R) ia ah~1 at
the Keith-Albee at 6:20, 7:10 and 9:10
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1:30
and 3:25 p.m.
"Until September" (R) ia ahowiq at
the Keith-Albee at 6:10, 7:20 and 9-.26
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1
and 3:06 p.m.
_ _ __ .
"Rev~ of the Nerds" (R) ia show-

inl at the Keith-Albee at 6:15, 7:16 and
9:15 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at
f:16 and 3:16 p.m.
"Purple Rain" (R) ia ahowing at the
Camelot at6:20, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at 1 and 3:10
p.m.
"All of Me" (PG) ia ahOW'Ull at the ·
Camelot at 5:30, 7:30 and 9-.30 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 and 3:30
p.m.
.-. "11:..P~l-a .,....
ti.---n_u_m--,.P.-r_o....,d.-u_c...,.t-=io- n---=M--=-u- •...,i~c
Machine" will be playiq at the Coffee
Houe today and Saturday from 9-.30
p.m. to 12:30 Lm.

~GWNTOWi
\

~\1'1E.IVl~!S /
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

$250

fM IOSf.W.y-•••••ie
Purple Rain
Also. All Of Me · ivil That Men Do

The Evil (R>
That Men Do
Daily

5:00-7:00-9:00

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Classified
Help Wanted

Pre•byterian Student Fellow•hip (P.R.O.W.L.) will mHt eveey

-------Weekender-------

Friday & Saturday

=::::::.11CROSSFIRE~==

----Calendar----

Sat. Sun. Mat.

1:00-3:00

Daily
5:20-7:30-9:40
Sit. Sul. Mat.
1:00-3:10

Miacellaneous
NOW ACCEPTING application.a. 2, 3 & -4 bedroom houea.
Suitable for 3 to 6 students. ~
niahed, air-conditioned & carpeted. 629-6381 after 5 p.in. Call
622-0727.
TIRED OFlookin1 for a parkiq
place? I have a few places left.
One block from campua. Call5223187 or leave name and number.

FREE KITTENS - Littertrained. To good home only. Call
736-1679.
TWO-BEDROOII furn. &
unfum. townhouse apartments
just two blocb from campus.
Available now. Call 622-3187 or
leave name and number.

Until (R)

September
Daily
5:10-7:20-9:25
Sat. Sun. Mal.
1:00-3:05

The Parthenon
Marshall University

BULK RATE
• U. S. POST AGE

Huntington, W. Va.

Permit No. 206
Huntington, W. Va

PA ID

